Abstract. Previous studies have demonstrated that cancer cells with increased levels of aldehyde dehydrogenase 'bright' activity (ALDH br ) exhibit stem cell properties compared with cells exhibiting decreased ALDH activity (ALDH low ). To screen possible biomarkers of cancer stem cells in tongue squamous cell carcinoma, ALDH br and ALDH low cells were isolated from the tongue squamous cell carcinoma TCA8113 cell line, and suppression subtractive hybridization was performed to identify differentially expressed genes in the two subpopulations. A total of 240 positive clones were randomly selected for sequencing and were functionally characterized using bioinformatical tools. The results of the present study identified the differential expression of 104 clones, 62 of which corresponded to known genes and 42 of which corresponded to unknown genes. Cluster analysis revealed that the known genes were involved in the regulation of the cell cycle and cell differentiation. In addition, analysis of 10 signaling pathways revealed that genes were markedly altered in the ALDH br cell subpopulation. Additional study is required to identify the function that these genes serve in the biomolecular regulatory mechanisms of cancer stem cells and to assist in explaining the biological behavior of oral squamous cell carcinoma.
Introduction
Oral squamous cell carcinoma (OSCC) is the most common type of head and neck squamous cell carcinoma (HNSCC), and is among the 10 most prevalent cancer types worldwide (1, 2) .
In spite of improvements in the diagnosis and prognosis of OSCC, long-term survival rates have not improved in the past decade (3) . To develop effective therapies, an improved understanding of the biological features and underlying molecular mechanisms of OSCC are required.
In previous studies, it has been suggested that the cancer stem cell (CSC) hypothesis may be applied to a number of types of cancer (4, 5) . According to the hypothesis, a tumor may be viewed as an aberrant organ initiated by a subpopulation of cells, termed CSCs, which exhibit self-renewing capacities and are responsible for tumor maintenance and metastasis (6) . The hypothesis provides a novel insight into the understanding of tumorigenesis and since then, the isolation and identification of CSCs have been studied in depth. Previous studies have supported the validity of this hypothesis in a number of malignant diseases, including breast cancer, brain tumor, colon cancer, melanomas and prostate cancer (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) . In addition, the existence of CSCs has been identified in HNSCC and has been associated with the expression of aldehyde dehydrogenase (ALDH) (12) . Cells with increased ADLH 'bright' activity (ALDH br ) exhibit CSC-associated properties, including radio-resistance and the ability to produce tumors with a limited number of cells, which is in contrast to cells with decreased ALDH activity (ALDH low ) (13, 14) . However, the gene expression profile of the two cell subpopulations remains unknown, which is required to understand the underlying molecular mechanisms of CSCs in HNSCC.
In the present study, ALDH br and ALDH low cells were isolated from the OSCC TCA8113 cell line and suppression subtractive hybridization (SSH) was subsequently performed to identify differentially expressed genes in the two subpopulations. Known and unknown differentially expressed genes were identified in subtracted clones, and the known genes were functionally characterized using bioinformatical tools. The results of the present study suggested that the identified genes may be biomarkers for the identification of CSCs in OSCC.
Materials and methods
Cells and cell culture. The tongue squamous cell carcinoma TCA8113 cell line was obtained from the West China College of Stomatology of Sichuan University (Sichuan, China). Cells
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were maintained in RPMI 1640 medium (Invitrogen; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc., Waltham, MA, USA), supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (Invitrogen; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.), 1% glutamine and 1% penicillin-streptomycin at 37˚C in a humidified atmosphere containing 5% CO 2 .
ALDH assay and cell sorting. An Aldefluor kit (Stemcell Technologies, Inc., Vancouver, BC, Canada) was used to determine ALDH activity in TCA8113 cells, according to the manufacturer's protocol. Cells were suspended in Aldefluor assay buffer, which contained an activated Aldefluor substrate (BAAA, 1 µmol/1x10 6 cells), as recommended by the manufacturer. As a negative control for all samples, an aliquot of 'Aldefluor-exposed' cells (1x10 8 cells) was transfused into the control tube, which contained 5 µl diethylaminobenzaldehyde (DEAB), a specific ALDH inhibitor. Following incubation at 37˚C for 40 min, the cells were centrifuged at 250 x g for 5 min and the supernatant was removed. Subsequently, the cell pellets were resuspended in 0.5 ml ice-cold Aldefluor Assay Buffer, and flow cytometric analysis was performed using FACSAria (BD Biosciences, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA). Aldefluor staining was determined using a green fluorescence channel. Samples treated with DEAB were used as controls and set the threshold that defined the ALDH br region.
Tumorsphere formation. Since CSCs typically form tumorspheres and non-CSCs die in serum-free medium (15, 16) , tumorsphere formation in ALDH br and ALDH low cells was investigated in the present study. Cells were plated at a low density (1,000 cells/ml) in RPMI1 640 serum-free medium, supplemented with human recombinant epidermal growth factor (20 ng/ml; PeproTech, Inc., Rocky Hill, NJ, USA), basic fibroblast growth factor (20 ng/ml; PeproTech, Inc.) and B27 serum-free supplements (20 µl/ml; Invitrogen; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.). The formation of tumorspheres was observed daily using an inverted phase contrast microscope (magnification, x100).
Preparation of total RNA. Total RNA was isolated from ALDH br and ALDH low cells using TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.), according to the manufacturer's protocol. Total RNA was quantified using a Unico UV-2000 spectrophotometer (Unico Technologies Co., Ltd., Jiangsu, China). The A 260 /A 280 ratio was between 1.8 and 2.0. Total RNA (~1 µg) was separated on denaturing agarose (1.2% gel) to confirm integrity. cDNA synthesis. cDNA was synthesized using the SMART™ cDNA Synthesis kit (Clontech Laboratories, Inc., Mountain View, CA, USA) according to the manufacturer's protocol. Total RNA (1 µg) was reverse transcribed (42˚C, 1.5 h) in a 10-µl reaction mixture containing PowerScript™ reverse-transcriptase. Sterile H 2 O (24.2 µl), 5X Second-Strand Buffer (8.0 µl), dNTP mix (10 mM; 0.8 µl) and 20X Second-Strand Enzyme Cocktail (2.0 µl) were added to the 10 µl first-strand synthesis reaction tubes and incubated at 16˚C for 2 h in water. T4 DNA polymerase (Clontech Laboratories, Inc.) 2 µl was then added followed by incubation at 16˚C for 30 min in a water bath. Subsequently, 4 µl of 20X EDTA/glycogen mix was added to terminate second-strand synthesis, followed by addition of 100 µl of phenol:chloroform:isoamyl alcohol (25:24:1). Centrifugation was then performed at 2,191.28 x g for 10 min at room temperature. The top aqueous layer was collected and placed in a fresh 0.5-ml microcentrifuge tube. The inter and lower phases were discarded and disposed appropriately. Next, 100 µl of chloroform:isoamyl alcohol (24:1) was added, followed by addition of 40 µl of 4 M NH 4 OAc and 300 µl of 95% ethanol. Subsequently, centrifugation was performed at 2,191.28 x g for 20 min at room temperature, and the supernatant was collected. The pellet was overlayed with 500 µl of 80% ethanol, and then centrifuged at 2,191.28 x g for 10 min at room temperature. The supernatant was removed and the pellet was air-dried for ~10 min to evaporate residual ethanol. Precipitate was dissolved in 50 µl of sterile H 2 O, and 6 µl was transferred to a fresh microcentrifuge tube. This sample was stored at -20˚C until after RsaI digestion (for agarose gel electrophoresis) to estimate yield and size range of ds cDNA products synthesized.
SSH. Synthesized two-target cDNA was used for SSH, performed with the PCR-select™ cDNA Subtraction kit (Clontech Laboratories, Inc.), according to the manufacturer's protocol. cDNA from ALDH br and ALDH low cells was used as the 'tester' and 'driver', respectively, in the forward subtraction and vice versa for the reverse subtraction. For each subtraction, the 'tester' was ligated to adaptor 1 and adaptor 2R in separate ligation reactions, whereas the 'driver' was not ligated to adaptors. Following ligation, two samples were subjected to hybridization. For the first hybridization, an excess of 'driver' cDNA was added to each adaptor-ligated 'tester' cDNA in the hybridization buffer, heat-denatured (98˚C, 1.5 min) and subsequently annealed (68˚C, 8 h). The two samples from the first hybridization were mixed and fresh denatured 'driver' cDNA was added and annealed at 68˚C overnight. Following the second hybridization, the sample was diluted in 200 µl dilution buffer and incubated at 68˚C for 7 min in a thermal cycler. Subsequently, PCR was performed using the subtracted cDNAs to amplify the desired differentially expressed sequences. The first-round PCR was performed using PCR primer 1 (5'-CTAATACGACTCACTATAGGGC-3') and the cycling parameters were 72˚C for 10 min and 95˚C for 2 min, followed by 25 cycles of 94˚C for 30 sec, 62˚C for 45 sec, 72˚C for 1 min and 72˚C for 6 min. The second-round PCR reaction was performed using nested primer 1 (5'-TCG AGC GGC CGC CCG GGC AGG T-3') and nested primer 2R (5'-AGC GTG GTC GCG GCC GAG GT-3'), and the cycling parameters were 95˚C for 2 min, followed by 29 cycles of 94˚C for 30 sec, 65˚C for 45 sec, 72˚C for 1 min and 72˚C for 6 min.
Cloning of SSH-PCR products.
The purified secondary SSH-PCR products were cloned into PMD-18T vector (Takara Bio, Inc., Otsu, Japan) and the ligated products were transformed into E. coli DH5α competent cells. Transformed colonies were selected on Luria-Bertani (LB) agar medium (MP Biomedicals, Santa Ana, CA, USA) containing ampicillin (100 mg/l) at 37˚C and ~1,000 positive colonies were obtained, which represented subtraction libraries enriched with differentially expressed genes. A total of 240 positive colonies were selected randomly. A single clone was inoculated in 2 ml LB-ampicillin (100 mg/l) and incubated overnight at 37˚C with gentle agitation at 44.72 x g.
PCR amplification of cDNA inserts.
To assess the size of inserts, colony PCR was performed in a 50-µl reaction system containing 12.5 µl 10X buffer (Takara Bio, Inc.), 1 µl 10 mM dNTP (Shanghai CPG Biotechnology Co., Ltd., Shanghai, China), 5 µl MgCl 2 (Takara Bio, Inc.), 1 µl 50 pM/µl Nested primer 1 (Clontech Laboratories, Inc.), 1 µl 50 pM/µl 2R primer (Clontech Laboratories, Inc.), and 2.5 U Taq DNA polymerase (Takara Bio, Inc.). The PCR parameters were: 95˚C for 2 min, followed by 35 cycles of 95˚C for 30 sec, 62˚C for 45 sec and 72˚C for 1 min. Colony PCR products (2 µl) were separated using agarose (1.2% gel) to identify the presence and the size of the inserts prior to sequencing. The controls for this protocol included the unsubtracted tester control for the forward subtraction, the unsubtracted tester control for the reverse subtraction and the unsubtracted tester control for the control skeletal muscle tester cDNA [made from the Control Poly A + RNA (from human skeletal muscle) provided with the kit (the SMART™ cDNA Synthesis kit (Clontech Laboratories, Inc.)]. It serves as control driver cDNA subtraction. All protocols were repeated 3 times.
Expressed sequenced tag (EST) sequencing and bioinformatical analysis.
The selected positive clones were sequenced at the Beijing Genomics Institute (Beijing, China) and the sequences were edited to remove the adaptor-primer and vector DNA sequences. ESTs were compared with non-redundant public databases using the Basic Local Alignment Search Tool (BLAST) (blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi) nucleotide to retrieve data from GenBank (www.ncbi.nlm.nih. gov/nucleotide) and BLASTX (blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast. cgi?PROGRAM=blastx&PAGE_TYPE=BlastSearch&LINK_ LOC=blasthome) algorithms of the National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI; blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/ Blast.cgi). ESTs with E<0.01 were deemed to exhibit significant homology. Homologies >50 nucleotides that exhibited >90% identity to sequences in the database were considered to have significant homologies, as previously described (17) . The physiological functions of these ESTs were classified according to Gene Ontology (www.geneontology.org). Pathway analysis was performed using the Gene Set Analysis Toolkit V2 online system (www.webgestalt.org/option.php).
Results

Isolation of ALDH br cells in tongue squamous cell carcinoma TCA8113 cells.
Using the ALDEFLUOR assay and fluorescence-activated cell sorting analysis, the ALDH enzymatic activity in the tongue squamous cell carcinoma TCA8113 cell line was identified to be heterogeneous. As presented in Fig. 1 , only a limited proportion (1.3%) of the cells displayed increased ALDH activity (ALDH br ; Fig. 1A ), whereas the remaining cells expressed decreased levels of ALDH activity (ALDH low ). DEAB, the specific inhibitor of ALDH, resulted in a decreased proportion of sorted ALDH br cells (0.1%; Fig. 1B ), suggesting the effective isolation of ALDH br cells. The results of the present study revealed that cancer stem cells with ALDH br were successfully isolated. Subpopulation cells were selected for additional analysis.
ALDH
br cells form spheres. CSCs may be effectively enriched in serum-free medium (18) (19) (20) . The majority of cells die in serum-free medium due to a lack of nutritive materials; however, CSCs may survive, proliferate and form three-dimensional spheres. In the present study, ALDH br cells maintained in serum-free medium proliferated and formed spheres within 5 days, whereas ALDH low cells, maintained in the same medium, did not form spheres and were apoptotic (Fig. 2) . The results of the present study indicated that the isolated ALDH and 1 kb, with the majority distributed between 400 and 600 bp (Fig. 3A) . Subtracted amplicons were ligated into the PMD-18T plasmid vector and transformed into E. coli DH5α competent cells. In total, 240 white colonies were randomly selected and 48 of these clones were subjected to colony PCR, using nested primers. All the recombinants determined revealed amplicons ranging between 200 and 800 bp (Fig. 3B) .
Identification of differentially expressed ESTs. All 240 clones were selected and sequenced. Sequences were not obtained for 14 clones and those were omitted from the present study. Comparison of the unique sequences obtained from each library against the GenBank databases identified 104 unique clones, 62 of which corresponded to known genes and 42 of which were unknown genes, while the remaining 122 clones were redundant. Of the known genes, 28 and 34 genes were upregulated and downregulated in ALDH br cells, respectively (Tables I and II) . The unknown clones were divided into two groups in the NCBI databases, 28 represented human genomic sequences and 14 were present in the human EST database.
Functional classification of differentially expressed ESTs.
On the basis of the functional annotation using Gene Ontology (GO) software, 62 differentially expressed genes were grouped into a number of categories (Fig. 4) . In the GO category of biological processes, the highly enriched categories included those associated with metabolic processes (28 genes), biological regulation (21 genes) and developmental processes (16 genes).
The molecular functions with those highly enriched genes were associated with protein binding (32 genes) and cellular components in the nucleus (24 genes).
Pathway analysis of differentially expressed ESTs. Signal pathway analysis was performed based on the Wikipathways database and the Pathway Commons database, using the Gene Set Analysis Toolkit V2. The 10 signaling pathways with the most marked alterations in each database are presented in Tables III and IV , and included the transforming growth factor (TGF-) β signaling pathway, the Notch signaling pathway and the c-kit pathway. Typically, ~10 genes were enriched in these pathways and each gene may participate in a number of pathways.
Discussion
CSCs refer to a subset of tumor cells that exhibit the capability to self-renew and generate diverse cells that comprise the tumor (4, 21) , and have been termed CSCs to reflect the 'stem-like' properties and the ability to sustain tumorigenesis. CSCs share important properties with healthy tissue stem cells, including the capacity for self-renewal and differentiation. An implication of the CSC hypothesis is that cancer cells are hierarchically arranged with CSCs located at the apex of the hierarchy (22) . CSCs are the only cells that may maintain tumor viability indefinitely. The remaining cells, although actively proliferating and comprising the majority of the tumor, are Sphere formation of cells exhibiting increased ALDH activity. Isolated cells exhibiting increased and decreased ALDH activity were maintained in serum-free RPMI 1640 medium. Cells were subsequently inspected using an inverted phase contrast microscope (magnification, x100) at a variety of culture times. Cells exhibiting increased ALDH activity formed spheres on (A) day 5 and (B) day 10; (C) whereas cells exhibiting decreased activity of ALDH died on day 5. ALDH, aldehyde dehydrogenase. ALDH is a member of the family of NAD(P) + -dependent enzymes involved in detoxifying a variety of aldehydes to the corresponding weak carboxylic acids (23) . The use of ALDH activity in flow cytometry-based methods has enabled the isolation of viable CSC subpopulations in a number of cancer types (24) (25) (26) . In the present study, CSCs were enriched from the tongue squamous cell carcinoma TCA8113 cell line, according to the overexpression of ALDH br . ALDH br cells comprised 1.3% of the total cell population, which is consistent with previous studies (13, 14) . Therefore, ALDH br -associated CSCs were successfully isolated for additional investigation. In order to identify stem cell associated genes differentially expressed in ALDH br and ALDH low cells, SSH was performed. SSH is advantageous compared with other PCR-based techniques as it selectively amplifies target cDNA fragments (differentially expressed), and simultaneously suppresses non-target DNA amplification, to generate a library of differentially expressed sequences (27) . The normalization step equalizes the abundance of cDNAs within a target population and the subtraction step excludes the common sequences between the driver and tester populations (27) . In addition, the advantage compared with microarrays is that SSH may isolate novel differentially expressed genes (28) . In the present study, two SSH libraries were constructed from cDNAs obtained from ALDH br and ALDH low cells, and a total of 240 clones were selected and sequenced. Using GenBank databases, 28 and 34 known genes were identified from the forward and reverse libraries, respectively. A total of 28 of clones revealed homology with chromosome sequences and 14 clones demonstrated homology with ESTs. The known genes were grouped into functional categories on the basis of GO.
In the GO category of biological process, the highly enriched categories included those associated with metabolic processes (28 genes), biological regulation (21 genes) and developmental processes (16 genes). The results of the present study suggested that abnormal stem cell homeostasis associated with the aforementioned processes would result in malignant changes in stem cells.
Signaling pathway analysis identified the 10 pathways that exhibited marked alterations in the Wikipathways database and Pathway Commons database, which included Notch and TGF-β signaling pathways, which have been identified to serve important roles in the regulation of stem cell self-renewal, multi-potency and cell-fate determination (29, 30) . In addition, one gene may participate in different signaling pathways at the same time; for example, the gene encoding cAMP response element-binding protein (CREB) binding protein (CREBBP/CBP) was involved in 7 of the aforementioned signaling pathways and notably interacted with Wnt signaling to maintain the pluriporency of murine embryonic stem cells in long-term culture (31) . A previous study demonstrated that CBP was critical in maintaining an adequate pool of murine hematopoietic stem cells through self-renewal and was important for preventing hematological tumor formation (32) , suggesting that CBP was associated with the biological regulation of normal stem cells. There have been a limited number of studies on the expression and function of CBP in CSCs, therefore, whether CBP is a marker of CSCs in tongue squamous cell carcinoma remains unknown. Additionally, nuclear receptor corepressor 1 (NCOR1) was involved in a number of signaling pathways and was initially defined as a regulator of nuclear receptor-mediated repression. NCOR is expressed in the nucleus of neural stem cells (NSCs) and is a regulator of neural stem cells. Following phosphorylation, NCOR translocates to the cytoplasm and induces the astrocytic differentiation of NSCs (33) . Furthermore, NCOR has been identified to maintain normal intestinal epithelial cell viability, and silencing of NCOR1 expression in proliferating cells of crypt origin resulted in a rapid viability arrest without associated cell death (34) . In glioblastoma multiforme (GBM), NCOR was expressed in the nucleus of undifferentiated CSCs and the nuclear localization of NCOR may function as a marker of GBM stem cells (35) .
Differentially expressed genes in tongue squamous carcinoma stem-like cells were profiled using the SSH technique. A total of 62 genes were identified as upregulated or downregulated in tongue squamous carcinoma stem-like cells (termed ALDH br cells), suggesting that distinct gene expression profiles are present in CSCs. CBP and NCOR1 genes were involved in a number of signaling pathways in ALDH br cells. The results of a literature review suggested that CBP and NcoR1 may be CSCs markers (32) (33) (34) (35) , which is consistent with the results of the present study. Although the results of the present study are preliminary, a group of candidate genes have been identified, which require additional study.
